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Atlantic S.S. Lines3.64Balance

lie lees-e el J» 
» ring. The beU ha, * 
ie and when it ,* plaJ| 
<eh is to be erected at 
rner of the church 
* Jieard a.! through the
1 '"to toe mountains
evening the Biahon '■*, 
mènent of confirm^ 
n and three grown 
inistering the sacranwnt 
r earnest words to tno-e 
it. explaining the 0 a 
| sacrament and the 
it was intended to,"*' 
was concluded 

“ which the choir
1Jouan-

$30,562.65Total

I
AI

(From Montreal)

Dominion Line—Dominion .... . .Nov. S 
Dominion Line—Cambroman .... Nov. 16 

Parisian 
Allan line—Tunisian
Beaver line—Lake Superior .... Nov. 8 
Beaver line—Lake Ontario .... Nov. 6

(From New York.)

White Star line—Teutonic .... Nov. 7
Nov. 1* 
Nov. 3 
Nov. lw 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 7 
. .Nov. B 
Nov. 3

1 Anchor Line—Ethiopia .............. Nov. 1$

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR "■/VoT ,Allan State Line—Sardinian .... Nov. d 

(From Bodton.)

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE p¥ 
THE SISTERS’ HOSPITAL.

Summary.
Number of patiente on hand Nov. 3,

HrTHE LOCAL FIELD !

231899
Nov. S 
Nov. 11

Received during year ending Nov. 3,

* 392The Intention » to Double the Uapacity 
o. the Hospital—Low Percentage of 

Deaths—Other Notes.

1900,

* 415Total ................ .
Males received... 
Females receivedi

347

! 45The Utest Hippeniigs In the aryper- :1Fear Fine Fast Trains Each Way 
Minneapolis and St PanI

Subjoined will be found the maternent 
of the income and expenditure of the Sis
ters’ Hospital, which beneficent linstitu
tion is today entering upon its fifth year 
of userulnees.

Whereas the total income for 1899 am-

392Total ........ .............. ..........
Total numbef- discharged 
Total number of deaths..
Remaining in hôpital—

Total .................................
Number who died within 48 hours of 

admission, 8. *
Death rate, less than 3 per cent.

Messrs. Frank Mendenhall, Lee Combs 
and Charles V. Jenkins left last night 
for Spokane. They have gone for the 
purpose of getting the election returns 
and enjoying the triumph of their can
didate in an American city.

White Star Line—Germanic 
Uunard Line—Campania ... 
Canard Line—Etruria ......
American *Lme—St. Paul . 
Red Star Line—Friesland -, 
French Line—La Touraine.. 
Anchor Line—Furnessia ..

373
21

■S' 21

"ith a ------------ TO-415as possible, so that when the fine weather 
commences in the spring he will be able 
to finish the building in a short time. 
Mr. Bradbury has had considerable cx- 

in the construction of Urge

A Courtesy to the Contingent.Jesu” and also Chicago and Milwaakeeounted to $16,531.74, which included a note 
at the Bank of Montreal for $1,000 and a 
balance of $604.29 carried forward from 
toe previous year, the income too- the 
year ending yesterday showed an increase 
of just over $4,000. The sisters’ are to be 
congratulated on managing so well. The 
provincial government grant is an increase 
on the previous year, which is > rgely ac
counted for by the fact that the previous 
year there was remaining a balance of in
debtedness by the government to the hos
pital. The payroll deductions are from t1--- 
War Eagle, Centre Star, Velvet, Portland, 

'.Mascot, California and Yale Lumber com
panies. The sisters contract with these 
mines and pay the doctors attending ont 
of this gross total. This will be seen by 
examining the expenditure items. The 
item from paring patients also indudes 
payment» made by doctors who them
selves entering into contracts with various 
mines, not named above, pay the sisters 
for the patients whom they bring to the 
hospital.

The building fund by the ladies of Row
land in the fair of November last brought 
in a sum of $2,568.35, which is serving as a 
nest egg to the fund that will be neces- 

to complete the additions to the hos-

Mr. James Kent, manager of Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraph company, au
thorizes the free use of the wires to the 
members of the Canadian contingent re
turning by the Idaho tor the purpose of 

their arrival. This is a cour-

ftfiss O.bbo-S. Thp eho,„ 
lection of Mr. W

Nov. 6 %
penence
buildings, and says the only way to 
make a profit is to build them as quickly 
as possible without doing poor work.

Mr. Henderson, after holding a confer- 
with Mr. Bradbury, left for the

“The North-Western limited” 
heated, electric lighted, with electric
tibnry’cara Dominion Line—New England ... Nov. 7
lately the finest train in the world. Uunard Line—Ivemia .................. Nov. 17

“The North-Western Line” also epee- raaaage» arranged to ana irom all Butman 
ate. double daily trains to Sioux City point. rate, ticket, Ml information

* ’ apply to C P R depot agent, oi
a. B. MACKENZIE,

City Ticket Agt., Rowland. ». C
W. p. p Cummings Gen. 8. 9. Agent,__

Winnipeg.

:a
-

•T I

announcing
Iesy which tne returning roldiera will ap
preciate to the fullest extent.

IEBING PILGRIM. 

th^'cro"0" °f the Thief
ence
coast on the evening train. He said that 
he would visit Ross’and at least once 
a month during the time the government 

Mr. John W. Dando, formerly of Messrs. ] building was under construction for the 
Hunter Bros, and now of Seattle, Wash., , purpose of exercising a general oversight; 
has just became the father of a hand- besides the government would .be repre

baby boy, of whom both he and the w„ted by a clerk of works, whe would 
Mr. Dando is well carefully scrutinize the material and the 

details of the work, and who would see 
that the construction was in accordance 
with the plans and spécifications.

Mr. Henderson further #id he might 
stoo off at Kamloops and take a look 
at the government building that is under 
construction there. ÎA postoffice building 
is ready for the roof at New Westmm- 
str. At Vancouver a drill bad is almost 
completed. The contract for the federal 
buildings at Nelson has not yet been let.
Mr. Henderson says that this provin-e 

A formal notioe has been posted in the has not fared badly at all at the hands 
eity hall by Alderman John Dean giving Qf the Dominion government so far as 
warning of his intention at toe.next meet- public buildings are concerned.
Ing of the city council next Tuesday even
ing to bring in a resolution requesting the 
Canadian Pacific railway to fulfill the re
quests made of it by the city at the time a temperance meeting was held under 
of a right-of-way being granted them over the auspices of the I.O.G.T. last evening 
eertain streets of the city. It is under- jn Methodist churcn. The principal 
stood that although certain resolutions gpyafcer was the Rev. J. Bennett Ander- 
were passed by the city council concerned gQn He took for his text -Qh! sir; it’s 
md certain correspondence passed be- the dnnk that did it -> and delivered a 
tween the city and the C. P. R- strong address. He said that it was im-
yet the latter have never formally agreed p0ftgible to speak too strongly on the 
to do what the city wanted. Not with- temperance question, or against the man
Handing this they were permitted to bring whQ ,iv€8 on the vjces of hjg fellow men. 
their track over the city streets referred prohibition, he declared, had never been 
to below. repealed in the high court of Heaven.

The text of the notice in as follows: 1 He ^ that the order of Good Temp-
beg to give notice that I intend to move ^ ghou,d not ^ denounced because an
at the not regular mating o e occasional blackleg is found amongst I tke buiiding. One item, that of water
nl that the aty p railway them- °ne ,night aRWe11 that a11 the has been increased of late, the city having
met upon the Canadia, disciples of the Saviour were traitors be- t assessment from $4 per month
carrying out the termsand[condition, on of a Judaj> Iacar;ot. Canada was £ $10. Gn this subject the sisters tret
which perm^ion^gr^tedth^mbytoe ^ ,{ ^ gems ^ Great Brj l ^ counci, ^ ^ dty fothere wiiï
city council to ;n keening ains diadem and unless the drink traf- i^ten to representation and make a reduc
ed Lincoln CQ«een) Btoeeta fic ^ gtopped would, He a cancer, tion.
with the correepo October oat to the core and destroy the Domm- It was proposed to build an operating
pet^mng there November ton. This address was made more effet I room last spring, but the sisters saw toa»
*’J®?’ rXt*the agreement called for tive by occasional hymns which Rev. the best place to “put this much needed
15,1898, and tht^ gr Bennett gave with good effect.’ The improvement was at the extremity of
mtiie résolutions be DEAN ,, lecture was very effective and met with I the neT addition. This in turn depended

a full measure of appreciation from the l7Doa the passage of a by-law through the 
120 present. . city council authorizing the dosing of the

Rev. George H. Morden, Rev. W. T. ^ which would run through the hoe-
Stackhouse and Rev. D. MoG. Gaudier pital grounds. It is now the intention
each delivered a short address on the to build west on to the present building
mission of the Order of Good Templars to the northwest comer of the lotjsnd

™ V „ 0 iSneciall—The first which is to reclaim the fallen, help the from thence southward toward )>■
Phoemx, Nov. 2.—(Special.) 1 nrohibition for the Dominion avenue. The addition would include an oi>-

civic election of the new mumepahty of wrek end ^oluhition for tne vo a^ ^ ^ flie ^thwet extremity
Phoenix was held today at the Miners and the '_________________  ‘ Lf tbe building and a convalescing room
Union hall, polls being ™ p p R for the use of fever patients, and would
m. to 4 p. m. The retiring officer was R. THE L..F. K. j a doubling of the accom-
B. Kerr. There were 162 voters register- __ ... mod«.tions which is at present thirty-fivead up to last night and 147 ballots cast Trade Is Increasing Largely-The Freight I Rations wnien is ’
today for alderman. Office Is Now Oonipie . )>e æen on referring to tfne sum-

The result was as follows: James A. — — marv of the report, which is sent not
Clark, 103; James Marebau, 104; Midhael The returns of fretfit coming *a “T I to the city ooundl, but also to the 
McBean, 99; Dongald Mclnnee, 118; John going away over the C.P.R. lines for tae I victoria government, that the percentage 
A". Morrin, 108; James Punch, 110, and pa8t month of October show an increase dwtb„ among the patients, excluding 
Joseph H. Graham, 74. of 33 1-3 per cent, over the corresponding tkoee bave died within forty-eight

The retiring officer declared the first fmonth of last eir. hours after admission, is extremely small,
men elected as couneilmen. George W. The freight Hh.i was occupied Rester-1 comparefl very fovorably with eastern 
Rmriberger, one of the pioneers of the day for the first time. The new office is brwoitals, some of which are rated as 
camp, was nominated for mayor last week jolted at the western end of the new w jg and jg per cent, on an all
without opposition, which was equivalent biding. A platform is about to bebuiltl baeje> g^ingt 5 per rent, for Ross-
to election. , oonestmg it with the sidewalk en W , "I land. Biure the hosnitid storied there have

The new council will consist of the lead- gtreet. The other end e< the been 1,301 ca-ee tree ted, of which -driv
ing business men, with the exception of abed ie ooeupied by the euffersnee bave died. Of that number of dentins
Messrs. Marshall and Punch, who are nun- warebou*e, where goods in bond are held, (bbty-two succumbed within forty-eight 
ore well thought of in the community. The A track runs' up on the south side of hmIrs of admission, making the net rate
council will meet for the first time to- ^ which parcel cars are unload ^ the hospital something over 2 per cent,
morrow afternoon and proceed to the or- ed jjito the shed -which contains room for There have been sixty tyvhoid cases treat-
gandzation and administration of the city thirty carloads. The next two tracts, ^ since the beginning of July, of whom
affairs. between, which rune a roadway, are for three have died and there are several

the unloading of whole car lot* directly Lyu in the b-wpital. The sisters beg to 
into the consignees’ wagons. The fourth thenk the lame* of the city for the ex-
track is the passenger track. The north grtione made In their behalf at the bazaar
side of the shed looks upon Third are- ln(j also the doctors nf the city who
nue. A part of the road has been filled have kind’y token uixm themselves._ month
in and the city council has promised to month about to attend gratis the poor 
fill in the remainder next year. | mitiente for whom nothing -*

fitiro any source. They are ajso thankful 
to the ifftv council for having nla-ed 

light opposite to the building. 
Receipts.

on hand Nov. 3,

A Happy Father.
Omaha and Kansas City.KTWKEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGC

ek of the evaaci-Vsti- 
usni'-iouslk' Hst even ng" 
I Near the Cross'’

When you go East or South ssk to ha 
• cketed via this line. Your home agent 
eta sell you through. For tree deecriptiva 
literature write

on tbe
•• PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL.” 
tiunday, April 22nd, the O. R. À N. wil

Portland 
Lea vim

mother are very proud, 
known and kked in tbe city where he has 
many friends. He was married here by 
fne Rev. W. T. Stackhouse to Miss Olhe 
LangreU of this city, just before going to 
Seattle. Mother and son are both doing

H. E. COLLINS, 
General Agent, SpokaneRev. John Bennett An- 

fc? evei ng’s lesson the 
e Gospel of St. Luke. I 
.nnouiK-ei as his

put on e new fast train betw
and Chicago, vis Huntington 
Broken at 7:36 s. m., giving oennecboni
rom branch lines, »n arrive m. rendie 
on in time to make direct connection foi 
11 points east. The schedule haa beer 
rranged so as to reach Chicago in thre* 
ays, or 12 hours in advance oi scheduk 

. fhretofore in effect. The "Special” will 
any1 first class and tourist sleepers, to 
ether with a composite car, that is sup 
lied with all the latest publications, li 

brary, barber shop, etc.
Tbe train leaving Spokane a* 8:40 p 

». will connect at Umatilla as heretofon 
pith through sleeper to. Chicago and Kan 
aa City.
Consult the nearest ticket agent for de

THE MILWAUKEE' i
Ice That Oime Just in 
on of the Ho y Word 
subject was drawn was 
the dying thief. In bis 

*' e speaker referred 
tree crosses that stood 
rn the oooasirn of the 
hrist. ”1 believe that 
the sting m Hell. Let 
ry lef r- it e too late, 
e vase on record of eon- 
iv-n - mimert—only 
despair, but that

A tomiliar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee * St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway 
running the “Pioneer Limited” trains 
every day and night between St. Paul 
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago 
•line only perfect trains in the world ” 
Understand: „ Connections ere made 
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur
ing to passenger, the beet service known. 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, a team 
heat of a verity equaled by no other

~Awell.

FORMAL NOTIOE.

Alderman John Dean la After the Cana
dian Pacific Railway.
«

Vsary
rital in contemp’ation for next spring. 
This is lodged in the Bank of Montreal.

The permanent improvement expendi
ture includes all monies laid out for the 
painting of the building ineide and out, 
the rusticing of the south front, the fenc
ing. leveling and grading of the whole 
building and ground». There still remains 
a sum of about $1,500 outstanding. The 
total indebtedness of the institution, in
cluding this last named comes to $2,619.21. 
The note from tihe Bank of Montreal has 
been paid off as has likewise the balance 
of indebtedness due upon the land. In 
addition to this there has been acquired 
four extra lots which have been paid foes 
Thi hospital now possesses 10 lots alto
gether, which have been fenced in and 
which will serve for future additions to

one
NONE betternone A Temperance Meeting. line.SOLID VEST1BULED TRAINS 

PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTB

Bee that your ticket reads via “The 
Milwaukee" when going to any point In 
the - United States or Canada. All ticket

ri-d to the Saviour, | 
png of the Jewe, save I 
Id not sa-e hmself and 
eself de -Vired cone ra ng I 
life, “No man taketh it I 
lay it d wn of myself. I I 
ky it down, and I have I 
k aga’n.” He refused to I 
i the cross, He chose to I 
I for us.

tke usual rervic-s this I 
Lg with a prayer meeting I 
r service at 8 o’clock. All

ailed information.
W. H. HURLBURT, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Portland, Oregon. agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet* or 
tion, address,
R. L. FORD,

Direct oenneetion at St. Paul, withow 
change of depot, with all trains for Chi 
eago, Toronto, Montreal, New York an* 
ali pointe west and aonth.

Uloee connection east and west bonne 
at Spokane with train» of the Speksa- 
Falls A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:46 aja.
Leaves Spokane daily for East 10:16 a. »

informe-

, 0. J. EDDY,
Pa». Agt., General Agent, 

Spokane, Wash.

iét
Portland, Get

0.R.&N
West bound trains make direct oonnee

tien for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
ban Francisco and all paints on Ae
bound.

During the eeaeon of navigation Beat 
bound traîne connect at Duluth with the .

THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SAM 
LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
9HOKTB8T END QUICKEST ROUTE 

IO —
Cvenr d’Alene Mine», Pelouse. Lewiston. 
Welle Welle. Beker City Mines. Portland. 
Sen Francisco. Cripple Creek Gold Htnn 
end ell point» Best end South Only ttoe 
Beet vis Soit Lake end Denver.

Steamship ticket» to Barone end 
foreign eoontrlee.

megniUqent eteamshipe Ninth-Went 
Heath-land, of the Northern Bteemship 

line operated in connection wit»THE FAST LINE
TO ALL POINTS IWUrot NoMAera N-N

for further Informatioo, map*, folaert 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE I ^ spply to any agent of the Bpokan*
Tl« Dining to Rent, Via |5“,,!SSr,tBS,S,i£SC

Y ellow^tpne
Sefeat end Beet

BRIGHT, CHEERFUL, 1 
AND STRONG.

mBibility Rests Upon 
is Period as It Involves 
ri’s Future Happiness 
me Useful Hints.

Park
I Jr. i. wnunax»

- THE FIRST COUNCIL.

The Find Mayor of Phoenix le George W. 
Rumberger.

_______ and Tide»
Agent, St. Part. Minn.

M. A JACKSON, 
Commercial Agent, Spokane, Weak

-Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars,

,JSSF-lmi w »- »
Spokane Time Schedule. I Arrive» 

Effective May 13, iqo» , Pa<r 
bast Ma L—lor Coeur d'

Alene», Farmington, Gar 
field. Colfax, Pomeroy, 
Waitsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla. Pendleton, Baker 
City and all point- for the 
EAST _ . ,

EAST MAIL — Prom all
pointa BAST. Baker Oly. 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton. Waltaburg, Pome
roy, Moecow. Pullman.
Colfax, Garfield Farming- 6.i£p.Ui 
ton and Coeur d’Alene,

EXPRESS—For Farmington,
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,
Moecow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points BAST.

EXPRESS—From all points 
BAST, Baker City, Sen 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax,
Garfield and Farmington ■ • ■ 9 °° a. »

bright eyes, an elastic 
B appetite, are the birth- 
Irl. These are the contii- 
kk perfect health. But 
lie is not tire condition 
I growing girls. Otr every 
m girls with pale or sal- 
I languid, stoop shoulder- 
I Doctors will tell them 
iaemic, or in other words 
I is poor, thin and wat- 
I questioned they will tell 
condition leads to decline, 
Id. the grave. What is 
fedicine that will make 
I blood, strengthen the 
I restore the vigor, bright- 
alness of youth. For this 
Ir discovery in the annals 
[equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Peoole, and thousands of 
[girls have been made 
end strong through their 
those who have been 

[lmost from the grave by 
1 medicine is Miss M. C. 
t. Lambert de Levis, Que. 
j says: ‘It gives me the 
re to speak of the bene- 
Brienced from the use of 
l Pink Mis. For gome 
I in Wisconsin with a re- 
rdevoted my time studying 
pueic, intending to make 
I the latter my profession. 
Iry strong, and my studies 
lich. When about fourteen

Leave*
Dally

7» a m j

(LIMITED.)
WHARF STRRtiT, VK7TURIA.

Through tickets to all T'Oint» tn the Untied 
States and Canada.

Tune Table No. 54.—taking Effect Nov. 1,Dnraa-r.ABXTVB.SPOKANE TIME CAID.
1900. 4.00 p.m.9:35 a. m

9 -45 a. m
to-4$p.-m
tig? p. ML
7X1 a. m
840Ï m I Vancouver to 
6-, oa. m. | o'clock ptn., or on 
7.yea. m.

No. 11, West Bound...
No. it. Bast Bound
No. 3, West Bound.............
No. 4, ‘Bast Bound..........
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.... 
Palouie & LcwiWoa . . 
«Central Wash Branch....
•Local Freight Weat----
•Local Freight Bast.........

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, at 1 a.m.
Victoria—Daily, at 1;16 

arrival of U.P.R. Ne. 11300

a:5‘ tram.
•Except Sunday. NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

H. P. BROWN, I Victoria for New Weetminater
Agt. B. M. Kyi. Hoaelend. B C. Ladner, Lulu and Island»—Tuesday and

Leave Hew Westmin-

STEAMER LINES.
sew Frmeleeo-Peninnd Mont». 

STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH 
DOiK, Portland, at 8no p. m„ and from Speec 
Street Wharf, Ban Frandaco. at 11:00 a. m., every 
five days.

i :

J. W. HILL
General Agent. 8p*kern

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aee’t. Gen. Pnee, Age*.

Friday at 7 a.m. 
eter for Victoria and Way Porte—Wednes
days and Saturday at 7 a.xn.

Wi
Portl»nj-A»lstie Line.

Co., general «gents

northern route.
Steamships of this company will lease 

for Fort Bimpeon and intermediate pointe, 
1st and 15th of each

PortWad, Oregon

Snake River Route.
via Vancouver, 
month.

steamships of this company will leave 
Wednesday for Wrangle and Bkag

Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoany

Limited

Steamer» between Riparia end Lewiston leave 
Rjnaria Oct. 51 h and 7th. and alternate days, at 
,140 ». m., for Lewiston, returning leave Lewla- 
ton Oct 6th. and 8th and alternate days at 7 a m 

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Bnnday at figo 
p. m for Wild Goose Rapids (state of water per-
mForUi rough tickets and farther inlorr ia«lo* 
apply to toy «gent 8- F- a”d K- System or at O. 
R.gt N. Co.’s office, 430 Riverside avenue, Bpo- 
kanc Wash.

A MUSSING HUSBAND.

Mrs. Andrew Ifliott Wie’-ee Information 
of Her HusIband’B Whereabouts. every 

way at 8 p. m.
ba BUT, AY SOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer leaves Victoria for Albemi and 
the let, 7th, 14th end

Mrs. Andrew Elliott of the Clifton 
home would be grateful for any Informa
tion regarding the whereabouts of her 
fcwband, Andy Elliott. He left home on 

17th of Octo-

OPERATINO
Kaalo A Slocan Railway | Sound ports, on

International" Navigation & Trading Co. 20th of each month, extending latter tnpe
to Quataino and Cepe Scott.

The company reserves the right «* 
«h.wging this time table at any time wMh 

T* out notification.
O. A. OARLKIUH,

General Freight Agent. 
O. 8. BAXTER,

Fourth Annual Ball, K. of P. H. M. ADAMS, Gem
W. B. HTTkT.BURT 

Passenger Agent Portland Orcgo
pale, suffered from severe 
weakness. I consulted a 
ing on his advice, return- 

The fatigue of the jour- 
made me worse, and final- 
ak that I could not walk 
I wae extremely pale, 

re swollen, I had contmu- 
and was so nervous that 
would’ set my heart beat- 
I almost loathed food and 
e reduced to ninety-five 
ier aoctor’s medicine nor 
that I had taken up to 

led of the slightest benefit.
I to bed for nearly a year 
: that nothing hut death 
sufferings. Happily an ac- 

1 my father’s one day 
box of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

to try them. I 
ight they helped me some. 
: got/more. After I had 
res all my friends could see 
ping me, and by the time 
nine boxes I was enjoying 
chan I had ever had in m> 
and had gained fifteen 
ght. I tell 
hat other you—<r girt* who 
and siek’v —>av know the 

| their health.” 
ire just entering woman- 
the most critical rerin'l 
jT-on the care they receive 
future harpiness. Neele’’*'

an arc Bedlington t Nelson Railway, 
Kootenai Valley Railway.

The fourth annual ball of Rowland 
Lodge, No. 21, K. of P., will he held in | Balance cash 
Miners’ Union hall, on American Thanks
giving eve, the 28th of November. The yrom patients 
committee of arrangements, is as follows; i.>om Qty of Roesland (Health
W. C. McNeil (chairman), C. A. Coffin aDd Relief Committee)----------
and A. J. McDonald. | From payroll deductions..............

Provincial government grant........
Hospital fair building fund, per

ladies of Roesland.......................
Bank of Montreal (note)..............
Miscellaneous sources....................
Donations ...........................................

of the
wife that he would

the morning 
ber, telling his
return in an h-mr. He W* nu
ke said, to the O nt-e Star mine to re-
por for work on the tollofwtag day. He 
urly lid %J rr $8 i1! his pocket when 
he left Mrs. Elliott fears that something 
has bef Ben him, and 1» almort distrect-
el over Ms deapp-aranre. When he lett,

«avs, he was in tile best of spirits, 
and had the day previous discharged ell 
*he debts he owed in town. 
knowing or learning anything of the miss
ing man would be doing an act of tond- Spinto 
n is ty communicating the information Meat., 
to his wife, at the Clifton house.

$12.03
.. 5,063.25 Sctotol» et Time

Keslo dt Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Sandon and way

stations, leaves Keslo at 8:00 a. m. daily, 
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:16 P- m-, 
arriving at Kaalo 3:66 p. m-

1899 ......

534.65
6,876.00
4,721.00 AND SOO LINEInternal Revenue Collections.
2,568.35

250.00
452.12

65.25

WINTER SCHEDULE. First-claw Sleepers oa All Trains From 
REVEL8TOKE AND KOOTENAY LOG.Following are the inland revenue collec

tions for October as reported by Mr. H. P. 
Mctiany, the collector for Rowland:

laternatkmal Navtgatiea * Trading
Operating en Keetenay Lake and River 

S. S. INTERNATIONAL
Leaves Kaelo for Nelson at 6:00 a. m,

m. -, ma n^Ü^SsHI RED MOUNTâlh RlILW*)

SS =«■
Doctor fees for contract patients 2,412.05 Leaves Kaslo for Kuskonook and way yorthern Pacific and O. it. * ». vn.
Male nurses’ fees............................. 706.80 points at 7:00 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday Connects at Nelson witii steamer fca
Groceries and provisions................ 3,802.80 Bnd Saturday, connecting with B. & N. Kaale and all Kootenay hike P°toto-
Fuel .................................................... 661.37 Ky for Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho. Connect, at Meyer’s Falla with atag.
T- . , ... 284.60 I daily for Republic, and connecta at Bow
wîter   74.50 B. A N. AND K. V. R’YS. burg with stage duly for Grand Fork»
Telephone ......................................... Mixed train leaves Bonner's Ferry ‘ 18,1 Qreenwood.
Insurance ..................... .......... .. 250 00 Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday, con-
General expenses (incl. station- nesting with steamer “Alberta” at.Kus-

ery and printing!............. - 574.27 konook and retornjng same day.
Balance of note (Bank of Mon

treal) with interest................
Labor ...................................................
Dry goods ........................................
Laundry .............................................
Sundries ............................................
Hospital building fund (deposit

ed in Bank of Montreal............

Slime Fills & Wn
Nelson * Fort Sheppard R'y

TOURIST OARS$1,669.55
3*" ' $20,582.65 Base Dunmore Jet. daily for St. Paul Sat

urdays for Montreal and Boston, Mondays 
and Thursdays for Toronto. Same cars 
pass Revelstoke one day earlier.

Total receipts48.00Cigars ..................
Raw leaf tobacco 15.90

THE POSTOFFIŒ BUILDING. $2,080.75 i‘Totalme
and Architect Here—The A POINTERThe Contractor

Work to Be Commenced.
MADE À DECIDED HIT.

■O A Vancouver The International Crowded to Welcome
Mr. Thomas Bradbury, of Vancouve . thp 01d Favorites.

wh* has the contratthe erection^) ^ Interofltional opened last night and 
the court house ,and Wflham ^ audience of over 600 assembled to wel-
resident architect of the » „me », old favorites beck to Kossland.
Ik- Works of Victoria, «tnved m tne ^ Jo%n and Pearl Ca^idy were give- 
e.ty yesterday- They came for P an ovation oa their appearance, and 
pose of starting the work on the po-t O’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien were re- 
office building on the corner of Vueen with great varmth. Reese and
street and Columbia avenue. Mr- J16'1" Swan and the Fairbank brothers, club 
derson came to furnish Mr. Bra ury ju^,giers_ were well received. The music 
the plans and specifications and generally rendcred by Prof. Dreyfus’ orchestra was 
*o inform him as to the details of the | applAUded. In short it was the same old 
construction. Mr. Bradbury, in an inter-, international performance of last winter, 
vie», stated that he intended to push and jt made a great hit. Tonight toe same 
the construction of the build’ng as rapid- j performance will be repeated and an addi- 
h- as possible1 As far as he could, he tional attraction will be the reading of 
desired to purchase his material here and : the election returns from the American 
employ local workmen. He would get side. The telegraph operator will nave ms 
out the stone, prepare the foundation, instrument on the stage and the bvdletins 
and assemble all the material as qu’ckly will be read as fast as ne receives them.

for your Eastern trip is to see that your 
ticket reads via

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Trains Depart—

8:00 For Nelson, Kaslo, Cascade, Grand 
Ex.Sun. Forks, Greenwood, Midway, etc. 

18:00 For Nelson, Sandon and Slocan 
Daily, points, Keveistoke, Main Line 

and Pacific Coast, and via Crows 
Nest Route for all Eastern points.
For time-tables, rates, and full informa

tion, call on er address nearest Local 
Agent, or
A. ti. Mackenzie, City Agt.
A. U. McArthur, Depot Agt.
W. F. Andersen,

T. P. A.,
Nelson, B. C.

nfOUt

!
Effective Oct. 21, 1910. 

Day Train. 
Spokane.

Arrive. 
7:10 p. m 
6:06 ». 
6:00 p. ■

Leave.
10:35 a. m. 
11:40 a. m.

Steamers call at principal landings in I 9:10 a. 
451.70 both directions, and at other pointe when 
152.19 aignalled. * 10:45 p" m’
315.47 j Tickets sold to all pointe in Canada and 11:00 p. m. 
985.33 ( the United States. . First-class

| To ascertain rate, and foil information I ,
2,000.00 eddrew

Nelson 
Night Train.

Spokane 
Rowland 

sleepers on night train. 
H. A. JACKSON,

757.05
lifeier an early grave or a 

mothers would insist **’ 
daughters use Dr. Wi - 
Is occasionallv, rich Wo°o-

wou’o

7:06 a.m. 
7:30 a. m.

Kossland ",

E. J. Coyle,
A. G. P. A., 

Vancouver, B. C.

and vood health
dealer does not 1- 

ock they will he sent T>"~ 
a a box or six boxes ’ , 
wing the T>. Winis"19 
Brocuville, Ont.

lour H. P. BROWN, Agent.
. Roesland, B. »ROBERT IRVING, Manager,

$20,579.11Total expenditures
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